Effectiveness of a brief behavioural intervention to prevent weight gain over the Christmas holiday period: randomised controlled trial
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE
To test the effectiveness of a brief behavioural intervention to prevent weight gain over the Christmas holiday period.

DESIGN
Two group, double blinded randomised controlled trial.

SETTING
Recruitment from workplaces, social media platforms, and schools pre-Christmas 2016 and 2017 in Birmingham, UK.

PARTICIPANTS
272 adults aged 18 years or more with a body mass index of 20 or more: 136 were randomised to a brief behavioural intervention and 136 to a leaflet on healthy living (comparator). Baseline assessments were conducted in November and December with follow-up assessments in January and February (4-8 weeks after baseline).

INTERVENTIONS
The intervention aimed to increase restraint of eating and drinking through regular self weighing and recording of weight and reflection on weight trajectory; providing information on good weight management strategies over the Christmas period; and pictorial information on the physical activity calorie equivalent (PACE) of regularly consumed festive foods and drinks. The goal was to gain no more than 0.5 kg of baseline weight. The comparator group received a leaflet on healthy living. The primary outcome was weight at follow-up. The primary analysis compared weight at follow-up between the intervention and comparator arms, adjusting for baseline weight and the stratification variable of attendance at a commercial weight loss programme. Secondary outcomes (recorded at follow-up) were: weight gain of 0.5 kg or less, self reported frequency of self weighing (at least twice weekly versus less than twice weekly), percentage body fat, and cognitive restraint of eating, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating.

RESULTS
Mean weight change was −0.13 kg (95% confidence interval −0.4 to 0.15) in the intervention group and 0.37 kg (0.12 to 0.62) in the comparator group. The adjusted mean difference in weight (intervention−comparator) was −0.49 kg (95% confidence interval −0.85 to −0.13, P=0.008). The odds ratio for gaining no more than 0.5 kg was non-significant (1.22, 95% confidence interval 0.74 to 2.00, P=0.44).

CONCLUSION
A brief behavioural intervention involving regular self weighing, weight management advice, and information about the amount of physical activity required to expend the calories in festive foods and drinks prevented weight gain over the Christmas holiday period.

Introduction
In 2015, 603.7 million adults globally were estimated to be obese, with more than 70 countries showing a doubling in prevalence of obesity since 1980.1 Little long term success has been found in treating established obesity through lifestyle change,2 perhaps because of the substantial, permanent changes in diet and physical activity required to achieve and sustain weight loss. An alternative strategy is to focus on prevention of weight gain, but evidence evaluating the effectiveness of interventions for weight gain prevention is limited.3 4 Reports from longitudinal weight tracking studies show that each year on average the population gains a small amount of weight (0.4-1 kg),5 but that weight is gained more rapidly during the holiday season.6 7 A narrative review of weight gain during the holiday season reported consistent increases in weight of 0.4 kg to 0.9 kg across several studies.8 Furthermore, these weight gains were not fully lost in the months following the holiday event. Although these gains are small, over 10 years they would lead to a 5-10 kg increase in body weight, which is sufficient to drive the obesity epidemic.

People gain weight at Christmas for several reasons. The festive season coincides with public holidays in the United Kingdom and many other countries, providing an opportunity for prolonged over-consumption and sedentary behaviour. On Christmas
Day alone an individual might consume 6000 calories (25 104 kJ); three times the recommended daily allowance. Characteristically people enjoy a more relaxed lifestyle and participate in more social events during the Christmas holiday period, which presents situations for increased energy intake. This could be through the availability of a greater variety of foods (many of which are energy dense), increased alcohol intake, larger portion sizes, and relaxed eating with friends and family. People have also reported that family celebrations provide the greatest challenge for eating restraint. Given that Christmas is likely to tax even the most experienced weight controller, effective interventions to prevent weight gain are needed to promote the restraint of eating and drinking during these high risk periods. A systematic review of weight gain prevention interventions identified the potentially useful role of low intensity interventions incorporating diet, physical activity, and self regulation strategies.

We conducted the Winter Weight Watch Study, a randomised controlled trial to evaluate the effectiveness of a brief behavioural intervention encouraging restraint of eating and drinking over the Christmas holiday period to prevent weight gain.

**Methods**

The study was a two group double blinded randomised controlled trial designed to test the effectiveness of a brief behavioural intervention comprising encouragement to regularly self weigh, tips for weight management, and information on the physical activity calorie equivalent (PACE) of festive foods and drinks to prevent weight gain over the Christmas period. Participants were individually randomised to trial groups.

**Participants**

Participants were recruited from local workplaces, social media, and local schools (parents) through flyers and posters. We engaged with workplaces through human resources departments and company communication officers. Staff at schools that had previously taken part in research at the university were asked to distribute posters to parents. Researchers screened potential participants who contacted the research team. Participants were eligible for inclusion if they were aged 18 years or more and had a body mass index (BMI) of 20 or more. We excluded pregnant or breastfeeding women and those with insufficient English to provide written informed consent.

**Data collection**

Collection of baseline data took place pre-Christmas 2016 and 2017 (November and December) with follow-up post-Christmas 2017 and 2018 (January and February), respectively. Eligible participants were asked to attend two appointments (baseline and follow-up) with a researcher, either at the participant’s home or at a convenient location (workplace, community venue, university). Baseline and follow-up appointments were arranged concurrently. To reduce the possibility of missed appointments, we sent reminder letters to participants one week before their appointments. We also collected data relating to personal characteristics and lifestyle behaviours through a questionnaire booklet distributed to participants at baseline and follow-up. To assess generalisability of the intervention we collected data on whether participants had access to weighing scales at home.

**Interventions**

The multicomponent intervention was informed by self regulation theory and the habit formation model and aimed to promote restraint of energy consumption. The intervention comprised three components: encouragement to self monitor and record weight at least twice weekly (ideally daily), and instruction to reflect on weight trajectory; 10 tips for weight management; and pictorial information about the physical activity calorie equivalent (PACE) of festive foods and drinks (see supplementary file S1).

The goal of the intervention was for participants to gain no more than 0.5 kg (about 1lb) of their baseline weight. We set this target (referred to as the participants’ “maximum weight”) to allow for some flexibility related to the natural variation in weight throughout the day. Participants were informed of their maximum weight during the baseline appointment (pre-Christmas), which was written on their weight record card (see supplementary file S1). We asked participants to weigh themselves at the
same time each day while wearing similar amounts, or no, clothing. The potential effectiveness of self weighing is based on the principles of self regulation theory and habit formation (developing habits around regular self weighing). Self monitoring in the context of self weighing might show people how their behaviour affects their weight and allow them to make adjustments. Regular weighing and recording of weight to check progress against a target (self monitoring) has been shown to be an effective behavioural intervention within weight management programmes.

To help with weight management, intervention participants were provided with 10 tips, based on the previously piloted 10 Top Tips (10TT), which has been shown to result in weight loss in overweight adults.

We amended the 10TT for seasonal appropriateness (see supplementary file S1). To highlight the high energy content of popular Christmas food and drinks, we also provided participants with PACE information—for example, to expend the calories in one mince pie requires 21 minutes of running and from a small glass of mulled wine requires 32 minutes of walking (see supplementary file S1). PACElabelling has been shown to reduce the energy intake of adults and encourage physical activity.

The comparator group received a brief information leaflet, amended from general public health information, about leading a healthy lifestyle. No dietary advice was included (see supplementary file S2).

Outcomes

The primary outcome was weight at follow-up. We compared weight between study groups at follow-up, adjusted for baseline weight and attendance at a commercial weight loss programme. We compared several secondary outcomes between the trial groups at follow-up: weight gain of 0.5 kg or less, self reported frequency of self weighing (at least twice weekly versus less than twice weekly), percentage body fat, and cognitive restraint of eating, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating.

Trained researchers used standardised protocols to take anthropometric measures. Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg, with participants clothed but without shoes or socks, using a calibrated automated digital scale (TANITA T6360; Tanita, Tokyo, Japan). Simultaneously the same scale was used to measure percentage body fat. Height was measured at baseline using a portable stadiometer (seca 213; seca, Birmingham, UK). The three factor eating questionnaire was used to measure cognitive restraint, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating, and a score was derived for each of these outcomes.

We hypothesised that the intervention would prevent weight gain by increasing cognitive restraint of eating and drinking.

Sample size

The relation between overweight and mortality is linear (30% increase per 5 kg/m²) therefore the prevention of even small amounts of weight gain sustained over the lifetime can have important health benefits. We proposed a sample size based on an effect size of 0.75 kg difference in weight between the groups at follow-up. We chose this pragmatically as an effect size that we could realistically expect to achieve from a brief intervention over a short period. A total of 226 participants would provide 80% power to detect 0.75 kg (SD 2.0) difference in weight between the groups, with 5% significance. With allowance for 20% loss to follow-up, the required sample size was 284.

Randomisation and masking

A researcher individually randomised participants at the baseline visit. An independent statistician generated the random allocation sequence with random block sizes of 4, 6, and 8 using STATA software (version 14.2, StataCorp, College Station, TX).

Randomisation was stratified by participant attendance at a commercial weight loss programme at baseline. This stratification variable was chosen because commercial weight loss programmes have been shown to be effective interventions for weight loss. Data on attendance at these programmes were collected at baseline. Participants were then randomised, and allocation was concealed using opaque, sequentially numbered, sealed envelopes. Participants were blinded to the aim of the trial (we said the study was about weight gain in winter) and their allocation until the end of the study. Researchers were blinded to group allocation and baseline weight during follow-up appointments. The sealed envelope with this information was opened after follow-up body weights had been measured. To maintain blinding of the researcher to assignment groups, we requested that participants did not reveal the information given to them at baseline.

Statistical analysis

A prespecified statistical analysis plan was made available before analyses. The primary analysis was by modified intention to treat—including all randomly assigned participants for whom data on the primary endpoint were available. We used linear regression modelling to assess the primary outcome, with weight at follow-up as the outcome variable, trial arm as the explanatory variable of interest, and baseline weight and the stratification variable (attendance at a weight loss programme) as covariates. The difference in weight between the intervention group and comparator group is presented as an adjusted mean with corresponding 95% confidence interval and P value. The unadjusted change in weight between baseline and follow-up for both groups is also presented.

The primary outcome analysis was repeated with additional covariates (BMI and time (days) between
baseline and follow-up). We analysed other continuous outcomes (percentage body fat, cognitive restraint, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating) as the primary outcome (adjusted for baseline measures and the stratification variable) and repeated with the additional covariates.

To estimate the odds ratio (comparing intervention group with comparator group) for gaining 0.5 kg or less of baseline weight at follow-up and frequency of self weighing (at least twice weekly), we used logistic regression models, adjusting only for the stratification variable (and baseline for the self weighing outcome) and then including the additional covariates. These results are presented as adjusted odds ratios with corresponding 95% confidence intervals and P values.

Patient and public involvement
Before commencement of the trial, patient and public involvement representatives provided feedback on the research question, study design, study concept, and content of the study materials. We used these responses to refine and inform specific elements of the trial.

Results
A total of 272 adults were randomised (n=93 in 2016 and n=179 in 2017). Figure 1 shows the flow of participants through the study. Six participants (2%) failed to provide follow-up data for the primary outcome.

Table 1 | Baseline characteristics of participants and time in study by randomisation group. Values are numbers (percentages) unless stated otherwise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>All participants (n=272)</th>
<th>Comparator group (n=136)</th>
<th>Intervention group (n=136)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) age (years)</td>
<td>43.9 (11.7)</td>
<td>43.4 (11.9)</td>
<td>44.4 (11.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>213 (78)</td>
<td>106 (78)</td>
<td>107 (79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>206 (78)</td>
<td>101 (78)</td>
<td>105 (79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asian</td>
<td>34 (13)</td>
<td>17 (13)</td>
<td>17 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Caribbean</td>
<td>10 (4)</td>
<td>5 (4)</td>
<td>5 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black African</td>
<td>1 (0.4)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>8 (3)</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Asian</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deprivation fourth*</td>
<td>67 (25)</td>
<td>31 (23)</td>
<td>36 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (most deprived)</td>
<td>62 (23)</td>
<td>34 (25)</td>
<td>28 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>52 (19)</td>
<td>23 (17)</td>
<td>29 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>91 (33)</td>
<td>48 (35)</td>
<td>43 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) weight (kg)</td>
<td>80.0 (19.1)</td>
<td>79.7 (19.0)</td>
<td>80.3 (19.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (interquartile range) weight (kg)</td>
<td>75.6 (65.9-88.6)</td>
<td>75.6 (67.5-86.9)</td>
<td>76.1 (65-90.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-24.9</td>
<td>87 (32)</td>
<td>44 (32)</td>
<td>43 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-29.9</td>
<td>100 (37)</td>
<td>52 (38)</td>
<td>48 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-34.9</td>
<td>43 (16)</td>
<td>20 (15)</td>
<td>23 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39.9</td>
<td>23 (8)</td>
<td>11 (8)</td>
<td>12 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥40</td>
<td>19 (7)</td>
<td>9 (7)</td>
<td>10 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) BMI</td>
<td>28.8 (6.6)</td>
<td>28.7 (6.7)</td>
<td>28.8 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (interquartile range) BMI</td>
<td>27.1 (24.2-31.4)</td>
<td>27 (24.3-30.8)</td>
<td>27.4 (24.2-32.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In paid employment</td>
<td>207 (79)</td>
<td>104 (79)</td>
<td>103 (77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self employed</td>
<td>20 (8)</td>
<td>9 (7)</td>
<td>11 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>5 (2)</td>
<td>2 (1.5)</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>29 (11)</td>
<td>14 (11)</td>
<td>15 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>147 (56)</td>
<td>70 (56)</td>
<td>77 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>116 (44)</td>
<td>60 (46)</td>
<td>56 (42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) time in study (days)</td>
<td>45.3 (5.7)</td>
<td>45.9 (5.8)</td>
<td>44.7 (5.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMI=body mass index.

*Index of multiple deprivation.
The participants were predominantly women (n=213 (78%)) and of white ethnicity (n=201 (78%); table 1). The mean age was 43.9 (SD 11.7) years, and 25% (n=67) of participants were from areas of high deprivation. Mean length of time in the study was 45.3 (SD 5.7) days. Participants’ baseline characteristics were generally well balanced across the two study groups (see table 1 and supplementary file S3). Supplementary file S4 shows the mean time in study for each randomisation group per year.

**Primary outcome**

The unadjusted mean weight change (follow-up−baseline) was −0.13 kg (95% confidence interval −0.4 to 0.15) in the intervention group and 0.37 kg (0.12 to 0.62) in the comparator group. The adjusted mean difference in follow-up weight between groups (intervention− comparator) after adjustment for baseline weight and attendance at a commercial weight loss programme was −0.49 kg (95% confidence interval −0.85 to −0.13, P=0.008)—that is, follow-up weight was lower in the intervention group than comparator group. The result was similar when further adjusted for baseline BMI and the time participants attended at a commercial weight loss programme (stratification variable). The odds of gaining weight at follow-up was lower in the intervention group than comparator group, but this finding was small and non-significant (−0.03%, 95% confidence interval −0.53% to 0.47%, P=0.91 in the further adjusted model). The model adjusted only for baseline body mass index and time of follow-up.

**Secondary outcomes**

Cognitive restraint scores increased significantly in the intervention group compared with comparator (mean difference in further adjusted model: 0.62, 95% confidence interval 0.06 to 1.19, P=0.03). Estimated differences in emotional eating and uncontrolled eating scores were non-significant (table 2).

**Discussion**

In this randomised controlled study, a brief behavioural intervention that encouraged adults to weigh themselves regularly, offering advice for weight management and information about the physical activity calorie equivalents (PACE) of popular festive food and drinks prevented weight gain over the Christmas period. Although the difference in weight we detected was marginally smaller than the estimate of effect size used in our sample size calculation, it is still important given that the relation between weight and mortality is linear and any weight gain prevented will have a positive impact on health outcomes. Our secondary outcome of reducing the proportion of participants gaining at least 0.5 kg was not statistically significant, but the trial was not powered to detect a difference in this outcome. The null finding for percentage body fat might result from the difficulty in detecting small changes in adiposity using bioelectrical impedance.

In line with the aims of the intervention, participants in the intervention group were more likely to weigh themselves at least twice weekly than their comparators. We hypothesised that the intervention would work by encouraging participants to reflect on their food and drink consumption and take action if their weight began to increase; we found evidence that this occurred in

---

**Table 2 | Adjusted differences in primary and secondary outcomes between intervention and comparator group at follow-up**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>Comparator group</th>
<th>Intervention group</th>
<th>Primary model</th>
<th>Further adjusted model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary outcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight at follow-up</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>79.72 (19.01)</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>80.29 (19.45)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary outcomes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage body fat</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>33.99 (8.78)</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>34.23 (9.42)</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive restraint</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14.01 (3.16)</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13.05 (3.05)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional eating</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>7.54 (2.67)</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7.94 (2.99)</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncontrolled eating</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19.83 (5.12)</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>20.46 (5.90)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight gain &lt;0.5 kg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self weighing at least twice weekly</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>30 (23.08)§</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>37 (28.24)§</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for baseline value of outcome variable and attendance at commercial weight loss programme (stratification variable).
†Further adjusted for baseline body mass index and time of follow-up.
‡Odds ratio (95% confidence interval).
§Number (percentage).
participants in the intervention group, who showed statistically significantly higher cognitive restraint of eating scores post-intervention than participants in the comparator group. Alcohol consumption seemed to be marginally higher in the comparator group at baseline (consumed alcohol in past week? Yes: 70% comparator v 61% intervention. See supplementary table S3). As alcohol can contribute considerably to energy intake, interventions to prevent weight gain at Christmas could be enhanced by an increased focus on reducing the consumption of alcoholic drinks. Studies have shown that weight increases significantly during holiday occasions (0.4-0.9 kg) and accounts for most of annual weight gain. Low intensity interventions targeting high risk periods such as Christmas could be an important contributor to obesity prevention efforts in the population.

Comparison with existing literature
Few trials have tested interventions for weight gain prevention in adults. One systematic review reported that only nine randomised controlled trials have been published in 10 years. Furthermore, no trial has tested brief (<10 weeks) interventions. Most have reported interventions that result in small to modest changes in weight between groups at follow-up. Several studies have reported a statistically significant difference in weight between intervention and comparator group of 1.0 kg and 3.5 kg. All successful interventions were multifactorial and intensive, consisting of dietary, behavioural, and physical activity elements and with regular contact and support. Interventions varied in duration, and the substantial heterogeneity of interventions made comparisons difficult. The review authors concluded that the less intensive interventions incorporating self monitoring of weight in addition to general dietary advice, physical activity recommendations, and behaviour change components could be more successful at preventing the small gains in weight observed in populations over time and that studies to test this were required. We found that a brief intervention of between four to eight weeks that prompted participants to restrain their eating and drinking during a high risk period for weight gain, can be effective.

Although this intervention was successful in preventing weight gain, it was multicomponent and therefore not possible to determine the effectiveness of the individual factors, although we did find that participants in the intervention group were more likely to weigh themselves at least twice weekly than those in the comparator group. Additionally, evidence from other studies suggests that each of the intervention components can be effective in facilitating weight management. Previous prevention trials that included self weighing reported associations between frequent self weighing and weight change. In one study, however, self weighing was not found to be associated with weight change, which could have been the result of the low level of adherence to self weighing and which was not the case in our study.

To promote restraint of eating and drinking, we gave participants 10 Top Tips (10TT) for good weight management and information of the amount of physical activity required to expend the calories in food and drinks consumed. The 10TT were developed as a simple weight loss intervention on the basis of a set of everyday eating and physical activity behaviours. The tips incorporate advice on the repetition of eating and physical activity behaviours consistent with the habit formation model. 10TT can result in weight loss, showing that brief habit based information can be useful in facilitating weight management.

In addition to offering participants tips for good weight management we considered it important to highlight the calorie content and demands of popular food and drinks. This is because studies have shown that people often underestimate the energy content of foods or do not understand the amount of physical activity required to expend energy dense foods; foods that are more often consumed at Christmas. By highlighting this information, we hypothesised that participants would show restraint of eating and drinking. Studies have shown the provision of PACE information to be associated with lower energy meals being chosen from menus and therefore consumed at meal times, with encouragement to be more physically active. Collectively, although PACE information and labelling seems promising in helping people to understand the energy costs of foods and drinks, particularly at high risk times such as Christmas, further research is required to investigate the effectiveness of such an approach.

Strengths and limitations of this study
The intervention was novel and designed to be easily implemented if effective. Loss to follow-up was low (2%), reducing the potential for bias. With the larger sample size, it was possible to detect a smaller effect than we had used in planning the study. The power calculation was also conservative as it did not allow for the adjustment of baseline weight in the analysis. This high follow-up rate could be because participants engaged well with the study or because the follow-up period was short. We also reimbursed participants for their time when they provided data at the follow-up time point (£10 high street shopping voucher). People were recruited from a range of ethnic groups and with varied BMI and deprivation status, which increases the generalisability of the findings and has the potential to reduce health inequalities. The PACE information on Christmas foods and drinks used in the study was tailored to the local cultural context but could easily be adapted for use in other settings with different types of foods and drink consumed during festive periods. In our study, 83% (n=230) of participants had access to weighing scales at home. This supports the ease of implementation of our intervention. Men can be difficult to recruit to weight management trials, but a relatively high proportion (22%) participated in our study. Participants were blinded to the aim of the study and the researchers who collected outcome data at
follow-up were also blinded to group allocation until after weight had been measured.

Our study has several limitations. A longer period of follow-up would have been useful to determine if the weight gain prevented persisted over time. The amount of weight gain prevented by the intervention might be considered relatively small (about 0.5 kg), but the intervention was brief, and at a population level if the weight loss was maintained the benefits to health would be important.10

Although we blinded participants to the main outcome of the study and did not explicitly state its intention, our recruitment materials requested volunteers for a study to prevent weight gain during winter. It is possible we recruited people with better health awareness although we were able to recruit people with a range of BMI status. Participants were mostly women in the healthy or overweight BMI categories and although these are important target groups, this could limit the generalisability of our findings.

Conclusion and policy implications
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